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lnite4 States, our sure defend w?Jr ILV

r

i . n fA-- ; toe s.nip AiiapiHvaJ.,"jrniv.Avq gnrcental? And tf hein the first,cly to Mb teeme:M!Americandifer 11.; itgiPB nil iiihi rfLri iv ; nert on Saturday mornipg frorfi liiver-.-J.

!: i.X favored lis' wjth 'Dublin papers: the"
; V- - .52d,and:tn.e ndon ouriet-orin- e

j H ;i8th.oaywith Jpping JUstnf

yfliititeri from m Vrnn othe 23- - b

tiori ithearrivaKat-5c- pf thelCapf ain
Paeharwitkthej
fwas iot known what :Veps ; he would

U take with regard to the late revolution.
Sniy rna ; which had Jajely 9

tfcibited a
; jycen e 6 fcfca rba rl tv. ra s tm i et at' the

ivrldate.ftnV!eti(er froro that pUce

r'. 'mentions.' that j they werfrjore arid
lTt 'more conEnned bv.eaih day's arrival

-- ' ?' in thebelief that .war would take place.
V--1 fretween Bbsna and Turkey x

ViiY v MTve distresMn the wesfoflreland
.BecVniet;alarinlnfc; X letter froiri Stir

oi AiavlbYsays, " We cannotic--;
commodatethe .sick for want of

i x present imore..;inaiigiivL
Majtl18fT;t rons onwithoi; re--.

yioi8$iqD;frequentIyo 2f or even SO

.:iays, and ;;tnenA leaves iqe survivor
iflioiic,"ior, weeKSi uur stiuauun

s.' rnly deprorable onr ; people tiheiha- -'

NV-ployen- -

V1 v ed andl bur trtde annihilated. The
j woUisV-incapabiHr- in the people to
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are thesuresmrces'of:Kflt;rti r1CCKVt

Tlcticalheme X snp

r3rpvmenof thc Road aiid KvLt
rMtedStes ?; X

.emxilate her Sister States in wutev-- y
she

culafetf tp promote her prosperity SV'piness. 4; . it; . :
JAl04Tiie'rIJhiversijy.of
! airtheiimUs and increasingKc:.r. "s.oeniina?

.liTiiRepQblicV of Soutli.An:

In bursting asunder the chains of DAsnJ'p1
Heavenhayh femned on theirfc,
Iay it give fruition To their best hones"

:

a2;:SDeedy?andefrea1 iJy.':-
prcomplicated. evil,; of famS?

easeanooierance.A .;y -

ltlie,Citizens of this great EepubUc.

,:Jiei oasts orhe day bein2 ri

gi veh ; ana tbef coin n anyvretirpii ;

goouiiinp.- -

!Ai vvSQingion, Mtr, tfie fli

com me mora ted bynat in nal salutes, U '

an occasional address delivered !i iJ
VVakins; anidyyty dinhefatStro-ther'- s

Hotels 5afvwMch thei Ilea J, t
Departmerifs and mhst of the-fure- y

V

ministers were present;" . Tb P.:
Jdent. spenLthe uay,at his farra in yir.

- The ; Colombian liepublic! declared
Innepentlence onf ihe 5th Jiiyi.ii6

i 4th Was th4 day fixed upon hv the Con.

gressbut the promulgation was una.

However,- - bo"th days, it is siJ, areV

coinriienjorated in that ceu'utry.

yjry flusselVsMejo indr Rejoin

JeJ to jyirvAdams's Reply to' Mr. Uiis.

sell's Letter on the .subject of the

.Treaty ehteretl,.into a t Ghent appears

at reat jengnjn tne iortnern pa;

pers. 1 M r. R says'his JDfe plicate Letter

was written at -- the request of theDe.
partmentl of State; that it was not

jneant 'toj.be ah ejact copy of his. fur- - t

mr 1 ietteranc4-examnes- i tne .alleged,

variations, am vindi'caVes the course"

he topkat' Ghent. MK R. decfarei

that Ire ; had no knowledge of Mr.

Floyd's intention of calling for the

uhent correspondence to be lain be- -,

Tore Congress. And speakioir of tk
cii cumsiance or TUirni8ning::ine.uup(K
cat ' wJcnl,applied;lSr)r i by a gcH

tleman mnloyed inireDparttneDt

"A considered it an act odiraoknesi t
place fjje papef whep thus applied for, what.

evervmlffht, be iti-fnierjtf- r or4.deck in the

neKher secrecy nor cbncealmentto offend

mm. jieoaa tne soie paver 10 pupub h
not; asf he? mlffht'judproper, andto con

sult his wn teelings and interei, in forming

his decision. Whert a private letter, writteR

isoieiy iprnervmaicauon oi my own cuiiuut
to those, to whottf X was immediately rcspa

s"ible,.was a4ketlbf me, by a person known, to

ne under tneoruerff of xne secreiary oion
for the PurbOse'of oresefitincr it to the pui

lie, a'lrjbunal for which it had never been

JtitonrloVt n rl.,Ti !t hllivht not ttfllSVC .

befen presented ' with btltr; my consent, I tcr-tai- nly

dicfbelieye tliHtl 'was j penniited to

make those corrections of J the jcony in pos

session'"' which rn eared .toi me to be proper

to exhibit rny case, most advantageously te-- .

torTjna wounai. i .tne.mqr$ coiu-..
entertained this opinion, as the"" paper v
not' toj be;'ther eliibd. without the my
bus and consent 'of Ue S"T

partyifSuch were the views 'with'
was unreservedly confidsid to Mr. Adams-"-Bu- t

he communicatetl mV ornate letter a
the papej called for, f,nd with iV he diige
nuously communicated the paper, entrust
to him not as the paper called for, but a

Convenient v velucfe for passionate invective

and intemperate abuse against me. . IfinlC
or even-decenc- y towards me; presented no

.

obstacle;sUli;i should 'have believed, that a

respect of tli Fe !

pie tof thej TJnitea'Stewouldhavfstlearf
been sufficient to have deterred him from n

ruae ana irregular a course oi iW''
"Thid--Wn!nrtff- .the Edito.

pjhe tlguireBJ.
much'sobher than the. public. The

polo is notsufHciefttV Wydid M.
R. conseh t to mahis5 letter a top
caf, .ifhe knew itwas hotisoch?
this fair di--ai inr 9 1 Hid Mf. R. ever 0'

form Ko nM.FanKn friim I

Department; that heVcQuld:pot furnisn

a correct nu pi lcaie r Jlmu c - V 1

him. 3rfah;bti4iseon hts guard a--
s

Minst tne variations r vou u y .

numina..!, ii. tVii nil v iiiiii w -

pTicflfe.notwithstanding Mr. R.a'
. .t - ,i - occur

deal

i toV'

rrV Vhft j.iri r.ircumstancw

(as rnust satisfy every one.that n .

a dunJicatett and vet iUlie "PSt ;I
hail;yaried thWriiinkRioPlS .

hirasel tf orderitq exniou
casia - thebest advabtige-f- - ;

thinwiff jvbtrhold water It rjjfc

fact gives' in a letter, stamped

the ord duplicate;9 arid i

anyaumnary:ark to lead

V:

lizeJ : mn tpat vas ever ri;the banks
of Uhe Great Bahir el AfiU;rKeA

ingf fallen to the-- lot of a native v of the
nitw 'oVrdattaclis,'Jnr the opinion ot

' Euipeans, no IjtHe bonoKfo riiyself.
ianjf I3hope jvill bfing v8oroe to; my

SPANISH PRIVATEERS
- r

U - . ' Baliimarei July r 2. ;
"Tojhe pplitenesf the supercargo

of the schooner King PoTonion;' arriv-
ed here yesterday, in 14 days from Stt

CJnhns. Portrt Rico, we arejndebted for
the fnl!owinrn formation. Thcrhr.
Elizabeth, of Georgetown,' Col with a

- valuable; careo r'from Laeuavra I has
been captured by a Spanish privateer,
fitted out at St jbhhsf and' sentnto

fMavaguVz, P..ilr .-
v;-v;-

The U. S.'sloori of war Hornet ca,ll-Je- d

off St Johns about the 6f h orjune,
and sent in a boaf.' It was reported
and believed that the Hornet subse-
quently American brig
and schooner which had been captur-je- d

by ther same, privateer. c '
I ' Two Jarge-brigs'a-

nd two schooners
hhad beenfitred out "and sailed from ft.

Johns within a month, with ordefs to
capture eviry'vessrt cfiinipz' from the
Main all the'ports ol which, in pv-jsefsio- not

fhf Patriots, were jjeclared
ina. state of blockade.
jTl instate of things imperiousl v calT
jupon;.)he .American -- governments to
J take such measures a will, efljrettiall v

; protect' their "vessels" frnm the spolia- -

uuu9 vi iiJC'Oj74iuiuru in ii!M4t-- seas.
.JUmerichn. -

' ' '""" . I
j

BAKK-O- F TIIE UNITED STATES
'-- V'V- -.;

; The Ttoard of Di rectors of thevBa nk
of: the IT. S. did. on the Is1 instant,

cderlareva dividend on theCsfpital Stock
vofftwo and aquarterVp?r cent, for the
;at six. months.' -

; fl'he 'subjoined letter announces a
fact much more interesting to 4he pub-

lic generally " thart the amount of the
ilividend viz. that Mr.,Cbevc.s ha ?e- -

Vtermined to retire from, thr Presiden
cy; of the Bartki atthe expiration of
the present year.' "We presume he re-tuij- ns

to his profession, which "will af-

ford him a morerateftil and adequate
recompense for hi indefatigable at.ten-ktion?t- o

bu?iness,-tlianlhe'empIoyme- nt

Thenow holds Mr. C. is one of the
, first men in this country, and we have
lalwayrf believed that none blit high
'public considerations could .have in-fduc- ed

him to' immure himself in the
celts of a banking house. We trust,
fofrtfce ake of the country-i- n general,
and the stockhofdersJn particular, that
a successor to Mr. C. may be obtained
of equal probity arid talent with him-
self. ,Vlt is already ;a matter of specu
lation who is to be his successor. Mr.
Gallatin has been named, and would
doubtless receive the appointment if
he-- would accept it.

. 1xxk Ukited States, Jrit 1, 1822.
To the Stockholder of the Hank of the United
;J ' ifr. 'HgSiate.,-- .

..

I conceive it to be my duty to announce to
. vou, at this iime, that I intend, at the end of
me present year, o retire rrom tne station
with which you have honored pie. For rea-
sons which it would be useless; if not impef--

j tinent; to mention j here, it was my desire to
hayev done so very soon after I entered upon

Jhe duties of the officer But lowed it to you
ana to , tne . c?yntry, wnicn was aeepjy xon-!- "
cerned in the fate of the Bank, to hold the
station until I could surrender it under cir
.fcumstances which would enable you, dehbe- 1

rately and with a full kriowledc-- "of tlie situa--
1 tion ot tne institution, to choose a successor r
land juritiUfhe Bank should be placed inat
: state In which aNchange could be made with
; safety, arid without alarm i' There is, in my !

; ujjuiiui, uu lungci aiijrjiiiiijj 111 uie Situation
i ofit

'

which can make difficult, or
injurious jo ine mteresxs oi tne anr, ana
ineretore no auty on my; part to torhear the

i trratificatipn of a wish I hare lonhr' anxiouslv
: indulged. V Mjr determination to re"0re is fixed
j arid unchangeable, .arid i have thereforV giv--t
en this early iand public, notice of it. that vn

j may 'haye full Aime for , the Selection of a fi
i person t'succetoeiVr-'v'tk- -

, v xovrwpi, on uie secona oiptembernext,
fairs, andbecomlrig ..fully Acquainted with the'f tllie:! PanvVoiv.too,

.
tpportunity,pf confemne iih , earh: - zf rjoiner on tne selection ot ray .successor 1 and

j to re he;.freer;nd fuller: scope, to your
rchoiivl will resign my office a few days be-- ;
fore the next election ofrdirectors, in toRTer

. that; should you wish to: selectany member
fof tbe present board, cwho may Jhave servediWJj.w!nd therefore notirehgihle unless he be President at the time,
you jnay tisyir ini3uence to have himpre-- v
viously elected to that ; office. and thus reri:

jdered ireligiblev;, ,
- . i

f GREENSBOROl ACADKMY.
; r 1 ii js Exercises of .this . Institution will 1
r v vtesomed on the SecofiL i if'Jolv

fx undyJ thecare: of the 'lfrf iViixtikD,

minceditanppraiW
firVtrA snnris inhPresbytenan

1 Chuchfclmslstiof VMPry
becomiDhihlylesspC
this, occasion ,4These servicifs; were
performed by the et M'Jhee--
teraiourafefe
nrd K Knllnrk: of the University, and

Rbe;Rev; Mr Anderson; of theMetho;
Mdist Church ?ri this placer

Let the glorious 4th ot uiyJ tfo
i never 6e erased ; ifrom theonls of

oti r cou nf ry , fh 0 r Jse; itra
hearts of nef citiwnsaday stoe
plete with national ble8sings,. hich j
set so shining ah "example to the na-- 4

Hons of the earth. VeM,ha9 0ur,r win
sister of the South fo Wowed the glori.
ous exampleTy - stteejap'1th6!?an
benefitsVanHonfirm tothe Worll this
sacred iruth, that man, enlightened
bjm education and instructed by ex-

ample, needs only "to; will to be

free!' . ' 'v' '

The Raleigh Blues, commandeff by
Capt. John J. S. Ruffip. paraded at day-
break, went through their usual evo
lutions and jfired several fru-dejai- es

which would have done credit to fa
veterih Cqps. , - '

At 12 oclockithe citizens arid mili-

tary, again, assembled at th Church
Dr. MPheeterrs again opening the
meeting by Prayer. The Declaration

f of Independence whs read but no O- -

ration was cieuverein as me ffrnucnian
who bad been annointeel the Orator of

Uhe daV was sick and unable to attend
to mat auty; .

r :"".v.,-v;:-

A suitable Ode (for which see our
last' page) was composed for the ncca-- r

sin, at the request of the Committee
fit Arrangement, by ilajyA. GH Glynn,
arid adapjed tri a popular tun e, X; Th is
Ode was sung by a select choirjnf riiale
ana female performers, acr orapamea
vith musical instruments? The whole

ended as it began with an appropriate
I Prayerjby the Rev. Mr. Kollock. r

A limner was .prepared on ine ojo.
dasiori at Mrs. Jeter's, at which Go
vernoB Holmes, and Col. .Wm.- - Polk
presided. The Toasts, which follow j
these details, were prepared by a Cm
mittee appointed for that purpose, arid
were aft'noQncidvibjtne firing of caril
non. '"Betveen the Toasts many patri
otic and convivial Songs were sung
by the, company.

. In ; the evening.1! the State-Hou- se

Grove'was tastefully iilumin a fed ; the,
night was Stitlyt and the lamps - shone
mildly amidst the foliage of the' ma
jestic oaks. Thej seats, wjerearang
ed in torm'of an amphitheatre, and the
specfatbrs were comforf ably accommqi
dated.iJ In fjron t tc? tbelfight liaiidywas
ti e Orchestra, on the left Several jele
gaht TransparenciesA(preredby
MarWnatwcie.'l ' e;thi6itey;CnS;tlv&
centre of hich: wasv aifullJepw
of the Hero of his cou ntry. Was iiiiJOr
ton,. the pojnt ol thafepyramid'. which
raised the lAmericantnaihetb lory.
On his right: hand the Goddess of Li-berty- ro

n his" 1 e ft the North Carolina
Seventy jour. 1 ne who e was sur- -

mounted by that nappy emoiem ot our
risTngStates, themejnean, yagle.r
Scveralfh u ml red personVwerpat this
Concert nyresc(, andt all' appeared to
enj 0 y it .

:- -1 "'--

j

.' We fake the liberty 'tocompliment
Oen. Beverly Daiel,.a rid those Gen-
tlemen who liberally lent' their aid in
the Orchestra to forward the plan, tor
lueir rxeruoijs iu iavor 01 mis; very

ilagreeablenae to the festivities of the
uay,. , in re part. P inesenreriainment
evinced a due respextlbhefiret
and the best'f paft of the community,
by furnishing them with a pleasant and
rational occasiplo participate jnthe
Anniversary Celebration. 1 theri-dow-s

& wives to the sons ahjJdaugh
ters ofRVolutionaryv Patriots such
opportunities must be peculjarly grate

The place where this. Concert was
held was particularly appropriate. In
the teeislative Halls of the CaDiial.
which stands in the grovej, many of the
Herv tn times which: tried .

mens souis," having served their counr
ifjti&ty field-an- V beaten thir
faulchrons into pruqin hoofcs,Jl enfer-- 1

cd.tnto ter councils, as legislators, and
statesften thus imitating theirgreat
leader, the CinHnhatus' bf modern
times.-He-ri? too is placed hat per-
fect. Wort of the Phydius of-th- e Jfeth

fStatuJubiatat
v.." fvvv wiiie-woTiuio- mgnjy

twc yencraienis exalted CharacteTvL;
t.tne.uerpes and Patcof 1 of the Revoltii

AmOngSl Wnicnrenc, --Junvn.
Fsptnasse. TtTae0Jr. Evidence. . 40-i-

Chni's nst pf tbN.y Reporters
iritlAm'sBistoTYf thMiddle Ages,v.

J Hfe ofAnnVTloleyti byIiis 'Benge :,: '.;

i Bfief Remarket "Jtfiv"'Happines'S.Yi-- ' v 'j-.- '" vTvv
SpechnensvOf Russian Poctrj'

. Brepkenri4ges Spanish America, 2.,;.
' vPonnvcast)e's : r A U. V ! 5T

"

-- ; j
"" 1- - r.Tv PoUfTeil .Economy . 1 f

Curiosities for the Ingenious , : : 4
Christian's Manual ' i'"- - V !

' .1 If
Lord Byron's Plays ' V

' Dr. Syntax's 2d, Tour in search oftne Pic- -
.

lf - V'i- ' '
: turesbue" :V .'

, pleasures of Religion '
: The Spy. 2 r,'

Fostera Essay on PopU ar' Ignorance
;Libnel' 2 v .

r Thanyof Fife ; .
'

Helen dcTournan
- Atmala of tKearish

Marclan Cotonha
The Solitary .

; Mrs. Taylor's Retrospection
The School Fellows -

j Madeline, byfrs. Ople r.
I

Lewis's Monk, 2 v?
A' selection of popular Plays and Farce

r School "Boolts. &c. 1) ; . V

J. Gales has also received a Parcel of new
Music for, the Piano." .

J'ilyj2 .
' " A 1 VP

EXTRAORDINA RY k i
M PEEFORBTANC5E,

V-- : ' MR, CHARLES, ; ..v
The celebrated GentoPerfef,:jlpai
Ffancis the Great, Fmperbrofatl &onjttrer8f

R ESPECTFULLY informs the Indies andTt nentlemtMi of Raleich.' and its vicinity
that he intcrid's exhibiting at Mrs Jeter's,
Iong noom, on tnis,.( 1 nursoay, xrjuay aim
Saturday Evenings, a variety of amusing and
wonderful tricks, never excelled and very
far ely equalled by any performance of .the
kind ever offered to the publicin this country,

The' Evening's Entertainment will com-
mence with .Philosophical and Mathematical
Experiments. ',;: ' j" ' y- ,.' :

'.

- First Cups and Ba!s--- He will take 3 cups
and 3 Balls, and - convey therhaHs" from;his
hands to the' cops vith such dexterity as to
deceive the eye of the most critical observer.

SecondHe will exhibit man' astonishing
Tricks with Magical and Enchanted Boxes.

Third The conveyance! of money.t
x Fourth The deception by Cards. ';

: Fifths-H- e will go through he perfonnance
of his wonderful FactoryV'- -

'

- SixthHewillgivethe imitation ofSounds.
. The performance will .conclude with th
Wndeful and astonishing feat of MrCharles'

' ' 'actually- - .y-;r- - ..j,.. ;

SWALLOWING THREE SWORPS,
Each 24 inches long, and all three at the same
tinie ; never attempted by any other person
in the known world, . .1

Tickets of admission, SO cenfs. cfuldren
haif price, to be hid at-th'f- Union Tavern,
and at the door on the night of performance.

.., Mr. CHAnrts, having within the space,
oftlje last two years, performed iif the"prjn-cip- al

Theatres in --the United States, anduiet
with unboundedrf,applause,J JippesjQ merit a
share of encouragemeht and patrOnage,?from. ,

the citizens of this place, 1 .. ." .,

' July ll 1822. .
: i y It :.

BOOT AND SHOK STORE.
ILLTAM S. M'EWEN. havinr latetyW purchased the entireStcck of SHOES

and BOOTS of Charles Gorham. consistinfir
jf about 1500 pair, to whicli h"e" has recently, li

auacq an auaiuonai suppiy or zsu pair mxire,
making hit assortment very complete ; begs
leave t(i inform the . citizens of Italeighand
its vicinity, that they can' now ; be furnished
with Boots and Shoes of every description on
the most reasonable terms. He will also, on

Lthe vjshortest notice, both make and repair
Boots arid Shoes of every description in the

1 neatest mannert and flatters himself, from
nis attention to nusiness, to meet with, ft por-
tion of public patronage ; T'r '

, Kaleigh, July 1,1. I

k 90,3t ;- ' X:; . r
Just Published, : 7 ;

At J. Gaiess Stored in Raleigh,
B ICE FIVE DOttARS,

! V1--" Murphey's Reports of Cases ?r--'

' , Wed & adjudged in the Supreme Court
Wl ia, irom xne year lo tne
year 1810, inchisiye. ' ; v:

Vol. II, (which will bring, the Reports of
' l"c Supreme Court up to the eommencement
i " .vrj niu uc iimiicu in
1 the course of the present year.

June 26.

STOPfTHE THIKF4-
StOI,EN from the pasture of thesubscri--

the nighrof the 28th June last, iSORREL:HORSE, about r4vfeet 9 inches
high, heavy and well formed : som whitA
hairs on his face and nose, ton oin 1 1

old. uic taujeuine was stolen rromthe- -

Grainervtof the subscriber, a t caia - u:ay
and Blanket. .Amof which are believed tou,v ui-v-m oiyicii u iiiian wno - nad beenlurking in the Neighborhood, several davs
previous to the commission pf the theftand.on the - isame nierhtv on which W
committed, hfc left the house where he had
been for several days in a very suspicious
manner, without rany of thetlalnily havintr
any knowledge ofhis intended departure --
The,supposea 'Thief is an entire stranger intmsiieighborhobd calls his tiam. rxti?t?t

I but whose name is supposed he SPJENCERpSPEED ; is about 6 j feet hirfi:
Corpulent, jmewhat bald of bf hA lolface, swarthy complection coat 'and, shortbreeches of grey cloth or, cassixnere V'hbreeches patched on the Seit WJtK nmLu

wefi;Pffl brenhe
"i---

"-t

Dolfor the apprehension; and safe
wieniy-ny- c

keep.
6. .y iuci, co mat ne may be Drought

purcnase provisions ar jiny.pncr...iic
felda.are B'ntiHedndVven flaxseed,

- s cheap s it hag been, meets with few
'V piiriJiasersiThe, failure of the ilax

v vxron 1 as t ' vear has t)ee n a n- - additional
? ; vcause 6i' thVpoor maV5.':calamitie8.,-- ,

f A biJl anthp'rizing the IiQrd Lieute-- f
tiaht iof Ireland to aclvance; 5(kOQ0L
for:tbe'empl6vmeniird)e"pe6ii! in the
public jworks of Ireland: passed - the

; House of Commo.hl hi the J7ttu The.
f Corporation ofHondpn had subscribed
: ; SOOlohjBTanafpr.thrirish; p.oor.

The ;tord Xieutenabt-o- f --Ireland had
Vlso subscribed 500ri ;! . ' ; 4

; T In);thK House of-Gmmons-
May

, ir ftfr, F. Robinson' called foMhe se--

cond reading of thcWesi India Trade
BiU SirvW. Curtis opposed the ready f
mg, and .said ne. should oppose-iti- n

V"
v everyhapevbecause the? only adyan-- '
; tae that wouloVarise from its enact- -'

V ment .would ccrue to ;the J, States.,
iVMr. Sergeant On'slowwas

4
in favo rf

S its passage The bill; wai' then read
a, second time, ,arid the flje'e I agreed
to Winlo committee nfotr' i on the

. . , .; ' i" ' 1 -

, . . C
. '.' " fc

y l The hip Livej-pool- i; has ., arrived.jat
i Portland, and tne English brig Obal
-- diston, at'Bo8ton,vbringing: papers to

T -- the 22d ofMay inclusive,1 and London
dates t( thefipth.' tPpr Boston cor--

8pVndtntshWefpraedt bs ex-- !
tract; which however possess "but lit----

rtle interestv-- ; V.

v v
;--

A letter' of the SOthr says. the ar- -

rivals fcotton .the fast few, day? have
beenrextensiveand but little d'ofng in

, jlhe market. Philadelphia fresh t flour
. .';ia ofTered at 50s.-bu- t there fre no buy;;

1 iVrt at any.-pHce;Jiter'eTr- two or
toee export ordei for Pot Ashes from

Continent; limlfed at42-- 6 perewt.
"V The. sales of cotton ; during Jhfe week

ending 1 8th of31 ay,d id not exceed'
6600 bales.;; The public i Sales or the

C17thi-wen- t heavilv.at areduction ffrnn
-- for1mrpriceSi)t4-8-.to ld irfJJp-tJands,!l- -4

ta i2d in OrJeapVantl Id
in SUinedea lsIatids.;

XfjaoNDONfMAT 19; 4.;'
" '

prohibition, is (he order'of the day
"

. bn the Continent. Jn the Chamber of
;,13eputies of, Baden a motion has been j

brought JnV;arid ;iceived;ith acjcla
, rma.fibn i the object, of i tr is con'tafneld '

.in tbe.fol lowing propositions, or which
, UCUnseilor Ol Oiair, as inc mruiuin

VV'giof Gdverninent; expressed formal . ap
Jv i'- i probation : H ! - ,

c" . 1 ) J ,,ai tile enxranc oi an rrncii
Vn production vvithodt exception, should
l be'abiuteli prohibited, and the tran- -

suooiies on mesc articles o augmeiu
ed , .t hat ytb ey'sh 0 uTuV,. , a mo u nt to a .pro

ihiWUoo2 Similar" measured shoultT
;j?? be" adopted towards; thePrussiahrflf-- f

si vVrXiDces.on the Rhine.runlessPusia
w'n abolish ita exoiitiritdutie n imppfr
:.'''?, ia.tibn6;; Similar" measures - should

' V' V'"- - b6 proppsfd Wlth espect to-Hollan- d

'1 J'V
TTTbl?t;. XTTT I? -f- t.-'

"Extratt Qf0 letterjrem an ,imencangen--
lUwanXo7 his fatrtnjBoston, dated

By nry la?t, (Juwj 20? ,1820you
tnow that I was upon the point of acv

. cotmpanTing.Jsro
uest the

'
! countries;pn , the uppr

?:'- - Isile. c ;The expedition : was; crowned
vith the mostcompleteisnccessand

:has taid open to 'the knqwledeevpf the
V world;a superb Conntand fwill'ocH

.t . Vcislon "ncC- smvajl acquisition to, the,Ge4
'rr '' oprapfiyjorfjrjca; ) XI jcannot-in- ; th-- i

j vi - Compass' na lelter,1which I "am oblis:-- i
i ill j i 1 1 v vi aa4 w m m.z-- . i i

mbwtfwiipecflhtl
t

yaliamt Soldier and AtmfTa6w pex to l '
'

5cy'. -- v
1
A;..


